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A anion of hearts, a union of hands,
A nnion of States none may sever;

A union of lakes, a union of lands,
And the Flioof our Union Fortvta."
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Democratic State Ticket.

For Governor,
RICHARD M. BISHOP,
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' Lieutenant Governor,

TABEZ TV. FITPH, Cuyanoga.

Supreme Judge, .

JOHN W. OK.EY, Franklin.
''' Clerk of Supreme Court,

J. T. FANNING, FraoUin.
':. Attorney General,

ISAIAH PILLARS, Allen.

Treasurer of StateK

ANTtlONY HOWELLS,"8tark.'
- Sohoel Comm'tsiouer,

9AMES J. BURNS, Belmont,
Board of Publlo Works,

MARTIN SCHILDER, Ross. :

Democratic District Ticket.

,: Tor 8tate Senator 19th District,

JOSEPH B. WILLIAMS.

. Democratic County Ticket

For Representative,
1 flENRr MAURY.

, Auditor, :

WILLIAM WKDDLB.

. . Treasurer, .

V ; JOHN GATCHELL.
' 'V."" Sheriff,

. WILLIAM READ.

Prosecuting Attorney, "

JOHN P. 8PRIGGS.
"

Commissioner,

JACOB AFFOLTER, Sa.

' Beoorder,

:' JAMES MYERS.

' ; Surveyor, '

JOHN E. MIRACLE,

- Infirmary Director,'

.

4 HENRY SMITH.

. Coroner,

JOHN MUHLEMAN.

General Howard cannot tell for

he tool of him (ami he thinks a great

deal of bis soul) whether be is running

from or. whether be Is running toward

the hostile Indians! .'

,"' 71 is probable that a battle will be

fought within a few daja . which will de

aide the question of superiority between
the Russians and Turks for this season,
at least.

'

, X7The Radical , financiers apologize

for withdrawing greenbacks which bear
no interest out of the Treasury , for
bonds, which do bear interest, by saying

that the nation has no right to force into
circulation its money which bears no in-

terest
This profound argument is gently tilt-

ed into the gutter by calling attention to
the v&ry obvious fact that gold, so dear
to the hearts of these financiers, is mon
ey, and that it bears no interest'

Resumption Law 'Will Be Exe-
cuted,". ' -

.

Shirs a came all the way from Wash-

ington to Mansfield, (in violation of the
President's much talked about and little

- heeded order forbidding Federal officers

from becoming political ring leaders,) to
give the key note of the Ohio campaign.

'This is the key note be has given out on
the resumption on January 1,187? abont
16 months hence : '

'The power ran be, ought to be, and
will be executed if not repealed." . ...

f
' Every man who votes the Republican

L. af 1. - 4. m.mA VfiinvoL wniua iiir liihl iiri miinii inn. nun ii

the State of Ohio gives a Republican
majority, that majority will.' be accepted

as an endorsement of his policy by the
Secretary of the .Treasury, and he will

board away greenbacks at the rale of
many millions every month.';

The liard times which must inevitably

follow will be as much worse than the pres-

ent, as the preset Republican financier-

ing- is worse than the flash times just
after tW war. :

Ohio has on more-than- ' one occasion,

even when the State was-los- t by a small

majority,, brought a moral coercion to

hear npon'them which drove them back

from some of their wild schemes..

'. Wherefore we predict that If the Dera-crat- s

will turn ut, and those who vote

wfthtB regard 'to party will vote w itb

them, Ohio will rebuke Mr. Sherman,

end the hoarded greenbacks will come

cat again &rl let the pcvypla have .a liv-

ing ebanee tq pay their debts

Judge Okey on RcsltirattoA.
We publish elsewhere, a circular writ-

ten by Judge John W.Oket, our tandi-dat- e

for Supremo J urlge. Although writ-

ten by a candiihte it is notdesignrd to be,

in the smallest degree, partisan in its
character.

It merely mak s intelligib'e the law as!

Registitttioa

passed last winter, which 19 80 incoherent I f the utmost importance that its pro-an- d

involved that a Visions should be as stiiclly observed, in

could not comprehend it! With aid f" ,l.'uinf.' aa l l.hey ?n. e"tirtl--
v

unob'
. . (actionable. Unless this is done, successof JuJae Okw s synopsis any question ;at tha next election 5s imu098lble.

in ifgard to it can be seulcd, properly
and promptly by those whose duty it is
to obey i:s dictites.

By putting forth this circular in ample
lime for eviry one to get a knowledge of
the law before the day cf registration,
Judge Oicet has done more service to the
people of the State, than will West, and
Sugrman and the rost of them in all their
roaring campaign speeches.

We venture to say thai no lawyer In the
State, other than a mere pettifogger, will
dissent from a single proposition which

the Judge lays down; nor can any man

living tell by its contents only whether it
was wiitten by a Democrat or a Republi-

can. There is not a word in i's composi-
tion of partisan comment " It merely
makes intelligible to the men who must
execute it, their duties, aud to the men
who fall under its provisions, their rights

As any complete synopsis must inevi
tably do, this shows, without a word of
partisan comment that when clearly an
derstood, the law is harder on the poor,
who impelled by stress of hard times,
must move more frequently, than npon
those who have homes of their own, paid
for.. Thi poorer class are hit hardest by
the law, because, under it; they are com- -

pelled to lose time in registering which

ought to be employed in gaining their dai
ly bread.or lose the votes which should be
employed iu putting their oppressors out
of power.

If the mnjirity of the men tobedis
frapebised by this law had been Republi
cans, its advocates would have denounced
it as an set to deprive poor men of their
votes." "

t

It is thinly veiled under the wretched
pretext of protecting the - ballo
Think a moment of such men protecting
the ballot-bo- x 1 The very men, who but
a few months ago, were making the wel-

kin ring with cheers, and were illumina-

ting every city with bonfires and torch-

lights, becaus they had secured the Pres-

idency by the greatest and vilest frand
ever' perpetrated on Ihe ballot-bo- x in
America!

TOoodftfleld Grange Picnic.
On Saturday the Patrons of Husband-

ry held a picnic in the Floral Hall of onr
Fair Grounds. The estimate of the num-

ber present was in the Ticinity of five

hundred. Among them we observed
many of the most esteemed of the older
elass, and some of the more promising
of the younger class.

For beauty, or what is well named
"good looks," among the ladies, it com-

pared favorably with any gathering of a
like number, to be seen in this region
There were matronly ladies ' whose
charms seemed to be improved by the
lime which has made them wiser aud
better. Their very appearance proved
that they lived in homes made enjoyable
by their management and handicraft

And then the younger ladies but it is

no use trying to write a aesenpuon oi
them in their presence their ' beauty
beats onr pencil two to one. , ,

A sumptuous dinner was spread, am
pie in its proportions for all present We

had the honOr of partaking of the repast
between Hon. S. H. Elus, the orator of
the day, and Mr. Davio Kennon, of
Guernsey County, for which we all feel

very grateful to. the skill and hospitality
of Mrs. John Smith, of Wayne town-

ship. ... , .. . . ,'

The dinner being disposed of, Mr
Thomas Wat introduced Mr. S. H. El-

lis, Grand Master of the State, who de
livered a splendid oration. - It was well

worth listening, to, not only by every
one who belongs to the order, but by
everyone else.'

Mr. Datid Kennon then delivered an

address, which was lively and pungent,
and highly enjoyed..

It was altogether a decided success,
and was conducted in such good or-

der as to convince all outsiders that
the Grange has taught, among other
things, the amenities and courtesies of
life.

Ualr Splitting.
The' Working-men'- s party was not

large, but it has shown that it was large
enough to split not merely taking a

slab off but splitting in two exactly iu

the middle. :

The Cincinnati region was strong
enough in their State Convention to se

cure nearly , all the candidates, and to
dictate the platform. The candidates
generally, if they had "horny hands,"
kept their delicate palms and fingers
neatly clothed in" elegant kids.. They
were merchants, lawyers and almost
anything else but men whose bands were

hardened by toil. The platform is even

worse than that of the Republicans in

the direction of communism, and is

probably the very worst ever put forth
from any respectable body in Ohio

The men - who represent the party in

the Centra? and ; Northern part of the
State disowned both platform and candi
dates, and ' hare' called another Conven
Hon.. ' - - ...

This working-men'- s party has nothing
in common with" r the Grangers, as the
former is purely political, while the lat
tcr, as- - we - are-- informed, expressly ex
eludes politics from its organization.

' (Trorp the Bellaire Independent) - T .

. Tuscarawas Valley Dallroad.- -

' A large force of men is at work npon
this road in the and Harrison Counties
Messrs. William , and James Flndley, of
this city, have, contracts for bridge ma
sonry norm or uairsviiie. .

Gn. Crook : tells the authoikies at
Washington that the Indians are better
armed and shoot surer than the soldiers
When the Indians add to these ad van ta
ges superior foree it is not woaderfu
that the soldiers are shot down in great

i iBBfeera.

JUDttG J. W. OKEtf
l&S MADS THS fOtAOWISO

S nr p.-I- s of ihe Law.

the

At the late session of the General As
sembly a statute was passed which id
knottn as the Registration Act. It i

undoubtedly a very unjust law: but it is

The substatice of the Registration
Act, with the Constitutional provisions,
and other nets rtlaling to the subjeet,
may be briefly stated as follows:

Woo Cannot Vote I. Under the
Constitution,, no one can vote, whether
the head of a family or not, unless he is
a male citizen of the age of 21 years, nor
unless, at the time or Lis election, be has
been a resident of the State one year.

2. L inter the Registration Act, if a
pert on, whether the head of a family or
not, removes from one county to anoth
er. retween the Bih day of September,
1877, and the 9h day of October, 187?,
he cannot vote, whether he has register
ed or not.

3 Under the Registration Act, if a
man who is not the head of a family, re-

moves from one township, village or
watd, in the same or another county, be-

tween thn 19th day of September. 1877,
and the 9,h day "of October, 1S77, he
cannot vote.whether he has registered or
not.

4. No Idiot or insane person can vole ;

nor can a person vole who has been sect
to the penitentiary of this State, or the
penitentiary of another State.for a crime
punishable In this State by imprisonment
In the penitentiary, unless judgment has
been reversed, or unless he has been re-

stored to citizenship.
' 5 No person can vote, if it is his du-

ty to register, and he fails to do so.
Who Cannot Resisteb. 1. A person

who has not been a resident of the State
continuously since October 8, 1876, and
a resident of the county from the 8ih
day of September, 1877, until the day of
registration, cannot register.

2. An idiot or iusane person "cannot
register.

Wno Need Not REOisTr.it One who
ha9 been a resident of the State since
October 8, 1876, a resident of his coun-
ty since Oo.ober 13, 1876, and a resident
of bis township, village or ward since
October 18, 1876., need not register, and
if his residence remains the same until
the day of election he will be entitled to
vote without registration.

Who Must Registe. I. One who
has not been a resident ot his county
ever since the 13th day of October,
1876, must register or he cannot vote.

. 2 One who has not been a resident of
his township, village or wad ever 9ince
the lth day of October, 1876, must reg-
ister or he cannot vote

Head or Fahilt, Change or Resi-

dence If a man who is the bead of a
family removes from one county to an-

other between the 8tb day of September,
1877, and the day of election, we have
seen that ho cannot vote. But if at any
time during that period he removes into
another township, village or ward of the
same county, he may vote therein. If
he is by law required to, and does regis-
ter before such removal, he must produce
statement of such registry, hereinafter
mentioned, when he offers to vote; but
if he is not by law required to tegister,
and removes subsequent to the day of
registration, he may vote without such
statement of registration. If the remo
val is before the day of registration, it
will be safest to register in the new
township, village or ward, as the case
may be, though probably this is not es
sential.

Mam Not Head or Family If a man
who is not the head of a family removes
from one county to another between the
8th day of September, 1877, and the day
of election, he will not be permitted to
vote, whether registered or not ; nor will
he be permitted to vote if he is required
by law to register, aud does register,and
removes thereafter into any otner town
ship, village or ward ; nor will he be per
mitted to vote In any case, unless he has
resided twenty days in the township, vil- -

ge or ward where ne offers to vote
Of course if he removes from his town-ship.vills-

oi ward at any time between
October 18, 1876, and the day of ;regis-tratio- n,

he must register in the township.
village or ward into which be removes.

Time for Registration The only
time for registration is Friday and Sat-

urday, September 21 and 22, 1877, be
tween the hoars of 8 o'clock a h. and 9

o'clock p ii.
Place foe Registration. The only

place - for registration is the usual place
of holding elections in the proper town-- '
ship, village or ward.

Before Whom to Register. l he reg
isteru of voters are two men of opposite
politics, appointed by the trustees of
townships, councils of cities and villa
ges, or if the trustees or councils fail to
discharge theduty.it must be performed
by the clerk of the township or mayor,
as the case may be.

How to Register. At the time nam
ed, that is Friday or Saturday, Septem
ber 21 or 22, the person whose duly it
is to register must go before the regis-

ters, at the proper voting place of his
township,' village, ward or precinct, be-

tween 8 o'clock a. m. and 9 o'clock p. u ,
and make and subscribe a statement, in
a book kept by the registers,which stater
ment shall contain bis name, his last pre-

ceding place of residence, the ward or
voting precinct in which be expects to
vote, the place of his residence therein,
the date of his removal thereto, his age,
and whether married Or not The regis-

ters shall, at the time, make, sign and
deliver to each person so registered, a
corresponding statement, with like num
ber and date, which. certificate be must
present to the judges of election, at the
polls, on election day, at the time of of
fering to vote. .

Caution to Electors Endeavor to
register on Friday .September 21, as soon I

If vou have any doubt whelheritis
your dnty, under the law, to register, do
not fail to make application to the regis
ters in township, village, ward or
precinct, as the case may be,at that time.
- Reference to the Law for Other
Matters. Other matters of detail as to
the appointment and qualification of
registers, and their - powers and duties,
and the duties of judges of election, can
not be set forth at this place nor can
we set forth the special provisions with
respect to the. five large cities of the
State Cincinnati, Cleveland, Tbledo.Go-lumbu- s

. and Dayton. The statute will
be found in the Law of Ohio for 1877,
vol. 74, page 211.

"Judge West was the President
first choice of all available candidates
for Ohio Governorship Republican
Exchange. - .

Perhaps ; but a still more important
fact is that Hon.--R- . M. Bishop is the
first choice of the people : of Ohio for
the earoe position by a large majority

Belief oti (aine Examiner. ' -

"Can be, ought to be, and will be exe-

cuted."- John Sherman on Resumption
ct

RtJSS AXD TURK.

Rloody Rattle on Sunday In
Ahla, Itehulilng In a Russian

Victory.

Cable Telegram to the New York Herald.J
A GREAT BATTLE IMMINENT.

London, August 21 The Hertld's
special correspondent with the Turkish
army in Bulgaria telegraphs that, as a
junction has been effected by all the
forces under Mehemet Ali and Suleiman
Pasha at Stratnregcs, the Turkish Com-
mander is resolved to offer battle to the
Russians.

.. THE GRAND DCKE NICHOLAS

Has assumed personal command of the
Russian forces, and, altogether, there
will be over two hundred and ten thou-
sand men engaged

A fcCSDAT BATTLE IN ASIA.

The Herald correspondent at Kurkan-dar- a

telegraphs that the army of Gen-
eral Loris Slelikoff, the divisions of
which were commanded by Generals
Heyman, Devel and Kamaroff, attacked
the Turkish line at three different points
on Sunday. The engagement was very
severe, and lasted without intermission
for eight hoiirs. The fight began by

A FURlobS CANNONADE

From the Russian batteries all along the
line, the Turkish artillery replying with
great vigof The Russian fire was very
well directed, and did great execution
among the masses of Turkish .infantry
posted behind their works. Under cover
of their artillery tire the Russian infan-
try moved out and

ADVANCED TO TnE ATTACH

Of the Turkish position. The advanc-
ing Russian columns were subject to a
terrific fire from the Turkish batteries,
but the men moved briskly on, taking
advantage of every accident of ground
that afforded a cover, and their skir-
mishers keeping up a lively fusilade.
When they came within a short distance
of the Turkish line, they dashed forward,
and swept in on the astonished Turks
with an impetuosity that

OVERCAME ALL RESISTANCE

in an incredibly snort time. Alter a
short and sharp struggle the Turks were
driven out of their intrenchments at the
bayonet's point They retired sullenly
to tneir second line, under cover or a
brisk cannonade, which kept the Rus
sians at a respectful distance.

THE SECOND TURKISH LINE,
Being extremely strong, and completely
dominated by heavy batteries on some
heights in the rear, the Russians did not
make any attempt to capture them. The
attack wis really a feint intended to
keep the attention of the Turks occupied
while a movement or '

OREAT STRATEGIC IMPORTANCE

Was being carried out in another direc
lion. A constant fire was kept up du
ring the greater part of the evening,
but toward nightfall the Russians retired
on their former position, according to
the plan already determined upon. The
engagement lasted eight hours, and the
loss on both aides was heavy. The
Russians had 304 men killed and 76
wounded- - Among the latter are Tour
officers, viz: Major. Esigoferitzcb, Cap-
tain Mocllhoff, and Lieutenants Makro-polof- f

and Comoroff. Thi Turks are
reported to have bad 1,500 men killed

TUB S IV AMP ANGEL.

The Remarkably nailery tbat
Threw Sbol Into Charleston,

Five Miles Awajr.

fGeneral W. II. Davie iu Philadelphia Weekly
Timet.

At this period sprang into existence a
battery built in the marsh between Mor-

ris and James Islands, which has be-

come famous as the "Swamp Angel,"
and as such will go down to history.
Its construction was early determined
upon, and the suggestion, we believe,
was that of Colonel Serrell, command-
ing the New York Volunteer Engineers
It was expected that shells thrown from
it would reach the city and probably
cause the enemy to evacuate The spot
chosen was almost a mile from Morris
Island, and nearly on . a line between
what-wcr- e known as the "lert batteries"
and Charleston, on the edge of a deep
creek that served as a wet ditch. On
reconnoitering the locality it was found
that a pole could be run down sixteen
feet anywhere thereabouts before com-
ing to bottom. The active part of the
work was assigned' to a lieutenant of en
gineers who, when shown where the bat-

tery was to be built, pronounced the
thing impracticable. The' colonel re
plied that the project was practicable,
and the battery must be built on the
spot selected. The officer was directed
to call for anything he might deem nec-

essary for the work. The next day be
made a requisition on the quarter-maste- r

for one hundred . men, eighteen feet
high, to .wade through mud sixteen feet
deep, and immediately called on the sur
geon of his regiment and inquired if he
could splice the men if furnished. This
piece of pleasantry cost the lieutenant
his arrest, and the battery was built by
men of ordinary stature.- A heavy foun-

dation of pine logs was laid in the mud,
on which the battery was built entirely
of sand bags. .The timber was hauled
several miles from Folly Island. The
bags were filled with sand on the island
and taken to the battery in boats. ' Alfl
the work was done at night, for the eyes
of a watchful enemy were upon all our
movements. They knew we were at
some mischief ao far out on the marsh,
but did not realize the truth, until, they
looked across one bright morning, and
sa w that, like Jonah's gourd, a battery
had grown op in the night It was com
menced on the 4tb, and completed on
the 19th of August The sand-bag- s

cost five thousand dollars. The battery
was mounted with a two hundred-pou- n

der Parrott and great labor was required
to put it in position. It was hauled to
the edge of the marsh, where It was em-

barked on a raft in the creek, and thus
floated down to the battery. The dis
tance from Charleston was eight thous-
and eight hundred yards, and tue gun
was fired at an elevation of thirty-fiv- e

degrees. The strain on it was such that
it burst at the thirty-fourt- h discbarge
The "Greek lire," of which so much
was said, was the greatest humbug of
the war. Nothing of the kind was used
during the siege. Three shells filled
with ordinary port-fir- e were fired into
the city of Charleston, but' everything
beyond this was due to the fancy of
newspaper correspondents. The dis-

tinctive name of "Swamp Angel" is said
to have been suggested by Sergeant
Feller, ol the .New xork Volunteer hn
gineers..

"Can be,; ought to be, and wiH be exe-
cuted." John........Sherman on Resumption
Act

(From the Callaire Independent.)
Tbe Tobacco Warefiroirse

The Commissioners to locate tbe to
tocco warehouse were in town on Mon
day, and --Tuesday, and while here pur
chased ground near Bute's mill.

"Can be, ought to be, and will be exe
euted." John Sherman on Resumption
Aet.

Democratic Platform. Adapted at
Columbus, Ohio, July 25, 1S77
The Damocratic party of Ohio, in

State Convention assembled, renews its
pledges of devotion to the Union and
the Constitution, with the Amendments
It declares as essential to the preserva-
tion of free Government a faithfti! ad-

herence to the following principles :
Strict construction; home rule; ihe su
premary of the Civil over the military
power; the separation of Ctiurch and
State ; the equality of a!l citizens before
the law ; hUe-rl- of individual action,
nnvexed by sumptuary laws; absolute
acquiescence in the lawfully expressed
wilt of the majority ; Opposition to nil
subsidies ; the preservation of the public
lands to the use of actual setllers ; and
maintenance and perfecting of our Com-
mon School System. And as perlinenj
to the issues now pending before the
people

1 Resolved, That we look upon the
inauguration of R. B Hayes to the high
office of President of the Unitci States,
in spite of a majority of the electoral
and popular vote oiven by the people to
Samuel J. Tilden. as the most danrpr- -
ous encroachment upon ooDular riahtsl
that ha3 ever been attempted in this or
any other free country A repetition of
the fraud will not be tolerated.

2. The destruction of the industry of
the country and the pauperism of labor
are the inevitable fruits of vicious laws
enacted by the Republican party.

3. That, as a means of relieving the
distressed portions of the community,
and removing the great stringency com-
plained of in business circles,' we de
inand the immediate repeal of the Re-
sumption Act

4. That we denounce as an outrage
upon the rights of the people the enact-
ment of the Republican measure demon-
etizing silver, and demand the passage
of a law which shall restofe to silver its
monetary power.

o. luat we favor the retention ot
green oacu currency as the best paper
money we have ever had, and deolare
against any further contraction.

b. We congratulate the country upon
tue acceptance by the present Adminis-
tration of the constitutional and pacific
policy of local self government in the
States of the South, so long advocated
by the Democratic party, and which has
brought peace and harmony to that sec
tion of the Union.

7. The Registry law framed by the
last Legislature is burdensome and ex
pensive, and discriminates unjustly
against the poorer class of voters, and
we therefore demand its immediate re
peal.

8. We favor a tariff for revenue only.
9. We favor the issue by the General

Government alone of all circulating
medium, whether paper or metallic, to
be always oi equal tender, and intercon
vertible.

10. That we condemn the acts of the
Feqeral Administration in using the reg
ular troops of the United States to in
terfere with elections and other political
affairs of the States, as unconstitutional,
unlawful and unjustifiable, destructive
of the rights of the people and the
States.

11. We recommend the ticket this
day formed by the Convention to the
favorable consideration and support of
an citizens or the state.

rilOBlTE lOtRT.
August 17 Fredrick Koehler, Guar

dian of Rebecca J. and Mary E. Wat-
son, minors, filed his first account ; hear-
ing continued.

Angust 18 John Tisher. Jr.. Adm'r
of Jacob Suter, dee'd, obtained an or-
der to sell real estate. David Tisher.
John Tisher, Sr., and David Suter were
appointed Appraisers.

August 21 Wm. M. Morris was ap
pointed Guardian of the minor heirs of
Lewis Rose, deceased Bond 81,010.

H. B Hill, Adm'r of the estate of G.
H Davenport, deceased, filed his first
account; nearing continued. Une year
further time was granted the Adm'r in
which to make final settlement.

Aug. 22 Jacob Cesigcr, Adm'r of
Maria Zessiger, dee'd, filed his final ac
count; hearing continued.

COMMERCIAL.
WOODSFIELD PRODUCE MARKET

COBBBOIIO WXIKLT T 6B0BOI XfTTBBBB.

Monday, August 27,1877.
Wheat per bushel. .....1 10
Flour per barrel... .......... 7 75
Flour pet hundred... 4,00
Barley " 65
Bacon per pound 10al5
Beef per pound........ 8al0
Beeswax 25
Butter per !b............... ....10al2
Coffee, green. 25
Coffee, browned 30
Corn per bushel. 75
Corn meal per buBhel. 80
Beans " , 1 75
Calf SkiuB per pound..;... 12
Coal .............. ...,......... , . . 10
Candles ... ..15
Clover seed 8 50
Flax seed ......I 50
Timothy Beed I 50
Dried apples.... 5062
Green apples 40
Dried peaches. 3 00
Egrs per dozen.. .. 8
Fish per lb .Si&lO
Feath ers 45
Hay, per ton ........ $8
Hogs, fat, on foot..... 4
Hides (green) per pound ...5
Lard " 12i
Oats " 25
Onions pet bushel........ 50
Potatoes 25
Sorghum molasses by the bbl.. ' 50
Syrup per gallon....... 80
Molasses " ......... oo
Rags per lb 1

Sugar per pound 1215
Sugar (maple") .. ... 10
Socks per pair.. 40
Soap;(country) 6

Salt l,K
Tea 601,00
Tallow .v................ 7
Wood per cord.......... ...3,00

Woonifleld stock MarKel.
August 27 Cattle ' 3a4c per pound;

Sheep 4(a)5i per pound. Hogs 4a4Jc
per pound. -

Pblladeipliia.
August 24 Flour 4 0Qa8 00; Wheat

1 35al 48; Corn57a60c; Oats30aJ5c;
lye 60c.

Chicago.
August 24 Flour 5 00s9 00; Wheat

96al 07; Corn 41a42c ; Oats 23c; Rye
52Jo; Barley 70c

Clncluuatl.
Auoust24 Flour 6 40a8 6; Wheat

1 08al 15, Corn 47a4u;-Oat- s 2a31c;
Rye 57a58c.

New York.
Angust 24 Flour 2 75a8 25; Wheat

- ! I 15al 35; Corn 60a55c; Oats 2te44c
i

Fye70o; Barley 92c:

UcId Ipbcrtiscments,

DRESS iMAKING.
Rooms Above Jones Store.

H43 just received the latest styles of
from B. Bfltteriok, New Yorfc, and

would respectfully inform the ladies of
Woodsfleld and vicinity that she is prepared
TO VO FIRST CLASS WOltIC,
Also, out and fit for those who desire to hare
tkem made elsewhere.

Pattern of all styles for

OHIO UNIVERSITY.
1804. ATHENS, OHIO, 1877.
j Classioal, Soientiflo and Preparatory oourees
of study. Instruction thorough; expenses
low.
V The next term will begin Sept 5; examina-
tions for admission Sept 4. ,

One student from each county iu Ohio free
or charge for tuition.

ang28,'?7w2. WM. H. SCOTT, Pres.

ooti pi.Ate Watches.S3 ettlnthe known world. fimnplcWoieh f?ret
Agenti. Address, A. Coultsb Ca, Chicago,

A TEAR. Agenti wanted. Bud.S2600 new legitimate, rartlcnlarsfree.
aoim woa-rt- a co., at Lou., u.

PRMtrx WATcn asd criAt5--4
S LfV .i reawunevtryoroer. irat,Mflt tree. J.B. Gaylord Co, Chicago, liLI

i!w Habit tbmeiateljr ud rpeeJNv

OPIUMS UW DODUDUCHT MM HMD
Da. rinwm.

V 4MB Up OB 9ft, CUeftgO, 111.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

View of Marriage !
TrrMiM on tha

Ironfldentiil nd th
uuflt tor ft : tha m- r-

WD crati of Reproduction (ng
ma uiHi or women.

A book for Dn.t- - eon.td
rate reading. HQ ptgea, prica

A PKIVATCMEOICAL ADVI8ER!
Onandnordrraot aPnvato Nature aruina train Self

Abaae. Zxceaaea. or Secret Diaenaea, wua the baa,wan, of cure, JTJ4 laryr pagf. price 50 eta.
A CLINICAL LECTuRjS on the aoTe dieraaaa and

(hoie of the Throatand Lenta, CatarrUUlantnrav IheOpram Hublt.lc, price 10 eta.
ilherbooR arnt postpaid on rreetpt of price; or an thxea,

DOMaining .VN1 per, beautifully iluiatrated. tor "i eta.
AUdrm Safe BUTTS, Ko. U H. fca 8k at. Iroaia, Xo

A.G.0LIN'S 191 East W'aiiUia- -
HoapttaL

toa fit. Ckteaf ft
Ilk, for the ear. f

all Daei of a Prlrate nature, emltlar from avW .hna.or Infection or .fiber Sax. Oel inau vreaaneaap
Eraladona, Loae of Mena.rr, Iaapalred Hlvht--
Alaaliooat or lmntoteaier. Kerrwu laeh

' " a of u. Bladder, Kldnrra. Liven.
Lunn, Aftkma, Calatjlli Fllta, all Ckronlc DlHam. and

OP rti ALES, ttald la bis tMtmsot, Dr. Olio
bai had a anerlaac, sis cm wham Mhass fall. He
It a tradaau of tha Rafonnsd Schorl, aaat be marcorr. baa the
ImatlaracdoiatheU.B. LAUIC nMartnr, tmmxat vllhprlrate bona and board, call ar writ. Enrr connnmice for
tubus. Send rij ewiat for sampla at RutUr Goods and

of Important Information by rima. DH. OtJDf'A
mals Blla. tip Box. Consultation M. .

MARRIAGE GUIDE
yonaf and mlddls eatd of both Saias, oo all dWsaaas of a ptnsaeau. Valuabt. .dries to tha nnrried and thorn eentraiplantif
asamaea. Haw to ba hsalthy and trnly happy In tha snarrtwl fala- -

ryhod .koala iat that hook. tUm W teak, leaoraay

Ug28,77T.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.

Eatate of Dr. James Smith, Deceased.

THB undersigned has been appointed and
as Administrator of tha estate

of Dr. James Smith, lata of Monroe county,
deceased.

Dated this lHh day of August. A. D. 1877.
aug23,,77vT3. T. K. SMITH,

.Notice to Teachers.

THE Board of Examiners of Monroe county
hold meeting for tie examination oi

Teaohers,as follows:
At Woodsfield, Saturday, September 8, 1877.

do do do 29,
do do October 13,
do do do 37,
do do Nor ember 10,
do do do 27.

And one on Saturday after Institute).
These examinations will commence at 9

o'olock a. m. and olose at 4 p. m.
A fee of SO cents is required from eaoh

applioant as a oondition of examination, and
must be paid in adrance.

By order of the Board.
aagl8,77td. 8. A. ATKINSON Clerk.

SHERIFFS SALE.

William Bircher '
TS.

. John M: Rownd etal.

Tlrtue of a certain order of sale issuedBYfrom the oonrt of oommon pleas, within
and for he county of Monroe, and State of
Ohio, in a case pending in Said oonrt between
the shore named parties, and to ma directed,
I will offer for sale at the east door of the
court house in Woodsfield, on ,

Saturday, the 2Qlh day of Stptemler,l$77,
between the hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and A

o'clock p. in., of said day, the following de-

scribed real estate situate in Monroe county,
Ohio, to wit: .

The north half of the northwest quarter
and the e st part of the south half of tha
north west quarter of seotion twenty-tw- o,

township six of range seven.
Also, the south half of the southwest

quarter and the northeast quarter of tha
southwest quarter, of seotion twenty-thre- e,

township six of range seren. ,

Said property so ordered to be sold is ap-
praised at 8,800,and may sell for two --thirds
of said appraisement. Terms of sale, oash.

T. O. LITTLE,
aug28.'77w5. Sheritt M. C. O. '

Jakes K. Jofes, Attorney for B. Danford.

SHERIFFS SALE. ,.
Wm. G. Martin

TS. ."'v.- .. '

Bran Haney. . .

Y Tlrtue of a certain order of sale Issued
oat of tha oourt of oommon pleas

within and for the county of Monroe, and
State of Ohio, in a oase pending in said
oourt between the above named parties, and
to me direoted, I will offer for sale at
publie auotion at the east door of tha court
house in Woodsfield, on '

Saturday, tht 29th day of Sepejn6eY,1877,
between tha hours of 10 o'olook a. m. and 4
o'olock p. m., of said day, the following de
scribed real estate situate In Monroe county,
Ohio, to wife

The .north half of the northeast quarter
ot seotion ninoteen, township four, range
six, containing eighty acres mora or less.

Said property so ordered to be sold Is ap
praised at $1,600, and may sell for two
thirds ot said appraisement. Term of sale,
cash.

' T. O. LITTLE,
aug28,'7?w5. Sheriff M. C. O.
H. HoLLAiD, Alt'y...i if

MARIETTA ACADE3IY.

THE next term of this Institution will be
X gin Thursday, August 30. Whilst
the primary detiigm of the Academy is to fUr- -
nwh a thorough preparation for College, it is
aisi adapted to lurniau a mora

THOROUGH INQL18H IDU0ATI05
than can usually be obtained in district eohools.
Classes will be formed in such studies as Nat-
ural Philosophy, Rhetoric, Physiology, Geom-
etry, Book Keeping, etc., as occasion may de-

mand. It is designed to make this feature of
the school more complete than it has been here-
tofore, so sa to render it unnecessary for any
to leave this region in search of such training

BORMAL INSTRUCTION.

There are many young men who wish to en-

gage in teaching, and who desire to take a re-

view of the elementary branches, with special
reference to such work. To accommodate such
persons a Normal Class will be ormed at the
commencement of the term, the instruction he- -'

ing specially adapted to their needs From
time to time lectures will be given upon tireory
and practice and general cfoestions of school
management. It is designed to render this de-

partment one of such political character s will
render it unnecessary for any teacher to incur
the heavy expense necessarily attendant Upon a
vinit to some distant institution.

For information, address
GEO. E GEAR,

Principal cf Academy, Marietta, Ohio.
anjr21,7T2w.

'PUBLIC COMFORT.'

Livery, Feed & Sale' Stables.

At Randolph's Old; Stand.

BUY, sett, dr exchange stock. Good tan
furnished to order. Commerolal

men taken to aiiy part of the county. Car.
rlaqes and buggies exohanged for horses.

Hoarding Horses a Speciality,
feJUTU K LITTLS.

sug2l,'77m6.

sob't pofi.. ...... ,.vii....i. OAsrta.

D It U 6 8
-- AUD-

GROCERIES.

P O 1 E A CAflttE
Have opSnel in their new rooln on Cross

Main street,

"WO Ol3srlE2D, OHIO
a well selected stock of ' -

Drugs,
.

; Patent Medicines,

PADfTS, OILS, DYE STUFFS,

Ifotloiis, Window Glass.

Purrr, Books and Station irt, Brush
Li and PBEFOMsat, Laxf--s and Tain.

Mis as. Also a full Una of

G RO C E E I E S;
eonsisting of

Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Rice,

Hominy, Syrups, Spices,

CANNED FRUITS, &C, Ac.

Which they will sell for Cash, or Approved
Country Produce, as low as they can be
bought in the county. . , deol9,'76r.

JAS. 8. SMITH.. WM. B. WADDILL,

hardwareTcctiery.
"""""a f

WB are prepared to furnish to tha people
of Monroe oounty anything in our.

line. Onr stock consists in part of '

Builders' & Household Hardware.

Table & Pocket Cutlery,

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
FABMINQ IMPLEMENTS,

and in faot a complete stock of '

Hill D 17 iB E
- generally, which wa propose to ,

SELL AS LOW
as the same can ba bought in any other
market, allowing as freights.

We solicit a examination of our Goods
and Prices.

We are also agents for tha

OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS.

Smith's Mowers and Reapers, '

Ralston & Massilon Threshers.
. , - ..... " ? ' ' . .

Can famish Repairs for any of tha
.

abore
'machines.

SMITH St "WAD DELL.
apr24,'77r. '

SHERIFF'S 8ALK. .. ,

.George Ciosier, Adm'r,

TolbertS, Rotter and sno.

Tlrtue of a oertain order of sale IssuedB' from tha oourt of oommon pleas within
and for the oounty of Monroe, and State of
Ohio, in a oase pending in said oourt between
the above named parties; and to me directed,
I will offer for ssle at publio auction at tbe
east door of tha oourt house in Woods0.eld.on

Saturday, the Ibth day of September, $17,
between the hours of 10 o'olock a. m. and 4
o'olock p. a. of said day, tbe following de
scribed real estate situate in Monroe oounty,
Ohio to wit: , .

The southeast quarter of tha southeast
quarter of seotion twenty-si- x, in township
fonr of range Ave, containing forty acres
mora or less .

Said property to ordered to be sold Is ap
praised at S ,and may sell for two-third- s

of said appraisement- - Terms of sale, 5l'0
on day of sale and balanoe on eonS rotation

T.O. LITTLE, v.
augl4,77w5. Sheriff M. C. 0.

Hvstbb & Mauoar, Att'yS. '

Probate Notice.

and vouchers have been filed in
ACCOUNTS Court of Monroe Connty,
Ohio, for settlement, by the following Ad-

ministrators, Kxecntors and Guardians:
Second and final account of Aaron Headley

Guardian of Wm. H. Holliday.
First and final aooount of Sarah L. Rose

Guardian of the heirs of Lewis Bose.dec'd.
Second partial aoocmnt of John M. Burkhart

Sxecutor of Wetdal Burkhart.
Second partial account of L. L. Tipton Adm'r

of John Tipton,
Third partial aooodnt of Harvey Wright

Guardian of M. L. N. Wright
Second and final aooonnt of Christian Cehrs

Guardian of Jessamine Jones.
First partial account of Daniel Kimpton

Guardian of his minor children; final at to
EUiabeth J. Kimpton.

First partial account of H. T.Mitohell AdmV
of Edward Hopton.

Fifth partial aooonnt of Alex. Bnohanan
Gnardian of tha hairs of Wm. A. Pickens,
dee'd.

Seeond partial aooonnt of W. L. Norrls
Guardian of Sarah O. Wise. '

First partial aoebunt of W B. Gray Adm'r
; with tha will annexed of Henry Mason.

Any person interested may file written
exceptions to said aooonnts, or any item there
of, on or before the 10th day of September
next, when the same will be finally heard and
continued from day to-da- y until disposed of,

JAS K, MORRIS,
fogl4,77w5. Prebste Judge C, 0,

SELECT SCHOOL.
E, 111 A ATI IT, f ' rtlM. .
4. A, MAR9UALM

aeoond term of tuft School win ooaTHE Tuesday, July 24, 187'
and oIo-m- s Friday, September 27, ltftf.

In addition to the branches axually toughs
in a school of this kind, sUsae will be orga-ize- d,

if Decennary, in French, tjpauiah, Qreek,
Latin and German. t . ., u '

Elocution and Penmanihin wilt be mtemat.
Ically taught by competent teachefl ,

Peculiar Advantages ot tbe Soaooi;
A Literary Society, - A Normal InatitaU,

A course of Educational and Literary LectHrea.... ... .TUITION. . tPrimary Department,
Common Branches, 5 OO
Uglier Hrnncbeo, H AO

Penmanship, S LeMonn,"" 1 O0
Tuition? invariably reauiredim adrane. Ki '

deductions tuade except in oases of pretraetoS
aioknesn. .. .. .

For farther particulars address
e. martin, Antiooh. il c.!o. a
t. A. MARSHALL, Jolly, U.C.0.

juoelSTTtd. - v

oNia
SELECT SCHOOti

fourth term of this school will aom.THE August 6, 1877, and will aaa- -
Unue in session un weeks. . . . . .

The distinctive featre of this sohool la
the PtA of Stcdt. - Tha K)ne Study system1
has been adopted, believing It to be twists- -
tern, to meet the wants or teachers, and otn-e- rs

who wish to qu.llfy themsalvai : fof
teaohing. ft, is produotlva of interest and
rapid development) it effects thoronghaass 1st

bacst branch; It giT ample time in raottavl-tio- n
for practical work nd for tha dlaeassieat

of dlfficalt points; it affords the kasr oppor
trinities, possible, for examining different
text books on tha same branch; it Is partioU
nlarly shited to the present system of County
Examinations. .J 'r.: I : ; :i

1 ' Conrse of Sttidy: . ;i . ; , .
1st English Grammar Greene's Aaalyaii

and Harvey's Grammar. - -- , r .
, 2d Geography (study by outline) differ:

ent authors.
3d Arithmetic Whites' Complete iil

Ray's FraotioaL ' :

4th Orthograpny Wright and others.
Other ut-boo-ks will ba- - ased for refer

enoe. '. " ; . :: ,: J
These branches will taken tip in th'l

above order; tbe Brat will b. completed ba
fore oommenoing tha Sroond; the second baa
fore the third; the third before tha fourth)
or each 'branch will la continued as long as
tha pupils of each elass may desire. ' Classed
will be organised n Algebra, Natural Phlor
ophy and Geometry. A . Lecture Class will
be organised for those who CAS, in addition
to the on a stcdt, prepare a short lesson 1st

soma select branch, soon as U. 8, History, --

Physical Geography, Physiology or Ehetorie.
Every effort will ba put forth to impart .
thorough instruction, i Tha Serrioes af
competent Uaoher will ba secured te assist
if necessary. .;. ,. ;.? ' .

Tuition. r,
Common Branches.. ....I,... ,.$5 09
Higher . 7 00
MubiO, (inoluding nia of instnnnentJIO OO

Musio will be tauirht bv Mrs. n. W. Martial
Tuitition iu advance, and no deductions except '

in cases of protracted sickness. Boarding per
week $2 50 and i 75. For further inform
tion address "'

W.T, BOTTEK FIELD,
' T t . ; Principal'
Antiooh, Monroe Ctk, Ohio. jiiasea.'Tittl. . '

.A

drug stores;

DRUG. ,

" jo:- - , m ... . '

DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS, . .. .

VARNISHES, BRUSHES, t -
f DYE STUFF, AND ALL

Popular Patent Medicines,

CAN always be found at J. T. JUCdlTS
Store, at the lowest oash trieea."

PURE WINES AND LIQVORS

Ft Medicinal Pnrposes.may always ba fsaai
J. T. JUDdNS. . ,.".

PAINTS,
rw ail eclors, and in every fans,' at 1, t

JUDKINS'Drog Store.

LINSEED OIL, ' -

BTtha Barrel or gallon,' at lowest taarkat
at . T. IVDHXV Dmt Btara.

THE BEST COAL, OIL .' .
IN tha market also, Lard OU, FUht Oil,

Neat's Foot Oil, e-- kc ean ba had at J.
T. JUDEINS' at tha lowest oath prioes.

PURE WHITE LEAD. ... ; ,i,
07 B. Fahnestock's brand, whioh la ta Just-

ly oelebrated for its purity, whiteness
and durability, is Just reoeived by I.T. JTJD.
KINS, and wai be sold at tha lowest ean

' :rants.

PERFUMER 7, SOAP, SPICES, i ,

tobacco, SNtrrr AND dOAU, r .

A NDa variety of other artioles belonging
n. to the Druiglsl's trade, all of whioh. Will
ba sold as low as thet ean ba afforded. V ' "

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS
Cabsvcilt PaaraasB at all hours of the day
and.uight ; ; ;, J. T. JUDaUNB,,,-.- .

aep8T, i ,., : .,, . ; . , ,
. v,

- .... sgp
Administrator's Sale of Real Estate

IN pursuance ot an order of the Probata,
of Monroe Cottnty, Ohio, 1 will offer

for sale, at publie auction, on , - ;.. ; -

Saturday, tht 6lk day of September.WT
at 8 o'olook p. upon the prem usna, the foK
lowing deeoribod real estate, free from dtfWer,
situate in tha county of Monroe and State of
Ohio, to wit j , ,

Tbe southeast quarter ' of the norUtetvii

Quarter of section twtfury-fou- r, ' in- - township
range six, oontainins; forty-tw-o aorsw,

more or leHs. i - 3 ,

Appraised atfl,400- - . '. ,

Also tha northeast quarter of the northeavrt
quarter in sectiofi twenty-fou- r, in townshin
five of ranfre six, exoept tea eeree off the north
and now owned by George Wysant. T. v-
. Appraised at $300. .x

TeHHS 1 V SALRTlniufiaH steal.. Atalnasa4V- as w v aa
in one year and one-four- th in two veara front
the day of sale, with interest, the parmants to
be secured bv mortirnsre udos the nremiaaar
sold. JAMES M FISHER;

Adm'r of John JR. Fisher, diVi.
ang7,'77ta. ; . . ,. .. ...

Oxet & Okbt, Att'ys. '
. V

For Sale. ', . : ; .

THE SIMMON'S HOtJSB, In New Matamaru
for sale on very reasonable terms. Tha

house is in good repair, and atabllnx Medx
Address JOHN MARTIN. CUrioaton. Monro
Co O., or Dr. F. P. MARTIN, Now MsUbm
ras, Washington Co.O. m augJl.w k

Kotlce to Township nt Dim
Irlet Treasurers.

pnrsnanoa of tha laws rasutr'ttr ' fin
Township and District Treasurers fc sat.

tie with the County Auditor, atfnually, fof
all school moneys received, from Whom, and
on what aooonnt, aud tha amount paid ant
fors hool purposes in his district, therefore,

Tha respective Treasurers will make thalf
settlement on the following days; Septem-
ber 8 and 10, 1877. A prompt oompliaae
with the law Is required.
- . WILLIAM wTSDDLB,

BTjgl,T7irS. AadttatXovrwWG&t "


